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Fee hike hurts
foreign student

Jeanette H ia tt dfscussas har a p p ro v a l as
H um an
O a v a lo p m a n t
and
I d u c a t lo n
raprasanta tlva to Codas and B ylaw s Comm ltta a w ith c o m m itte e c h a irm a n H ow ard

la g a s a r a t Wadnasday n ig h t's Student A ffa irs
Council m ooting. Codas and ly la w s Comm ltta o is c u rra n tly In tha procass of ro vlsln g
tha bylaw s of a ll o rg a n lia d groups on cam pus.

SAC MEETING

Seniorcitizens get gift
by TOMMARSHALL
Tha holiday s p irit was avldant
Wadnasday night, as Student
A ffa irs C ouncil iS A C t voted
unanim ously to Issue com*
pllnientary ASI card* to senior
citizens In the community,
According to u memorandum
submitted by ASI I'res Robin
Daggett, the issuance of the
"Green k Gold Cardt” w ill allow
senior ritl/ens ( age M and older I
to attend all student activities
free of charge. The ASI w ill pay
for the printing of the cards.
Daggett said, " I t would be a
good PR venture."
ASI Vice Pres. Danny Johnson
explained,"This w ill create good
will In the community and might
create Income."
Baggett appointed ASI Corn*
m unlcatlon C oordinato r Paul
Tokanaga to organize and advsrtise the project
In other business, Daggett
presented a resolution recom
mending the passage of Sonata
BUI 141, which would revert fifty
percent of the money fro m
parking fines collected on this
campus Into the California State
University and College Parking
Fund.
According to Baggett, during
the 197142 academic year 924,11?

wars paid in parking fines on this
campus. A ll of this money went to
the County of Ia n U ls Obispo.
The reversion of half of this
money back Into tha parking fund
would provide more parking
facilities on this campus. •
The resolution was passed
unanimously by SAC,
In other action, Vies Pros,
Johnson Introduced the Idea of
oracling permanent bleachers In
Collet Arana as a means of
creating a new source of Income.
Permanent seating would allow
the scheduling of rodeos, horse
Stows and other events In the
arena,
Johnson said he wondered why
a popular event like rodeo has no
Income.
Blear her Oulleek
"The answsr Is because there
are no bleachers, so no admission
can be charged The ASI pays
I1IJW0 to rent bleachers during
Pioly Royal. Rodeo Team gets an
appropriation from the ASI of a
little over MAW each year. The
oonetructlon of bleachers can
create Income and cut ex*
fJ9#fMM*ft,

«|f7fllilM7fl M ilt).

Tiny I eater from engineering
and technology reguested a study
be made on the Idea before any
action Is taken
lis t e r said, " I would like lo see

Thanksgiving holiday
schedule for library
Hscsuse at ths Thanksgiving holiday, Ihs library hours (or
tho parlod November 2141 trill bo aa follow*:
TUaaday, November 21
Wednesday, Novambar 22
Thursday, Novambar 22
Friday, Novambar 24
Saturday, Novambar 21
Sunday, November 29
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the exact cost of ths project, who
wUI be doing ths labor, whsrs
they i Rodeo Team) are going to
gat the money to finance ths
rodeos during the year and how
many they Intend to have,"
Johnson rspllad, "W s’d have to
take out a loan for 910,000 for
construction costs. Our projec
tion Is 2,000 seats for under
910,000. Maybe ws can get some
funds from the Cal Poly Foun
dation,"
Finance Commutes Chairman
Mike Molrlng said, "Finance w ill
look Into d iffe re n t ways of
building It and funding it."
According to Johnson, there Is
(Contlnued'on pegs 2)

Baggett heads
south to moat
Hay, Trustees
AM Pras, Robin Baggett w ill
meet with I I other student body
presidents this iunday on the
campus of C a lifo rn ia State
University San Diego to discuss
the "legislative packet" for the
1972 Assembly session.
Baggett expects this meeting of
the California State University
and College Student President's
Association to devote a con
centrated effort to get bills
pending before the Assembly and
Senate, The objectives of the
association are communicated to
mem bers of the le g isla tu re
through the e ffo rts of the
OSUCSPA's full-tim e lobbyist,
Joe Hay.
Following the meeting, Baggett
w ill spend two days at the
meeting of the State University
and Colleges Hoard of Trustees In
Im Angeles. Baggett asked that
any student with an Issue to be
brought up at the conference call
him at MS-2011 or drop by tho ASI
Office In CU 217,

An increase In tuition rates for
foreign students may cause 00
per cant of tho foreign students at
this campus to drop out of school
according to D avid Tung,
treasurer of tho International
Students Council.
Tung estimates that 70 per esnt
of the foreign students on this
campus pay their own way, a
good many of which w ill not be
able to make tho $170 per quarter
Increase recently Inacted.
The increase In tuition rates
from $000 to $1100 annually was
tho third Increase In aa many
years for foreign students.
In 1909 when Tung came to this
University he payed $205 a year.
H ie next year he was made to
pay $000 and In 1971 the Increase
to $1110 was approved by the
Chancellor. Altogether the In
creases amounted to a 400 per
cent elevation of tuition rates
over a three year span.
Ths most rseent Increase was
stalled one year through legal
e ffo rts by a Fresno Ita te
University student. The F IU
student's case kept the increase
from being Instituted In 1971
when the California Supreme
Court Issued an in ju n ctio n
against collecting the Increase
until the case had been resolved.
W ith
tho
F a ll Q uartor,
following loss of the case by the
student In a Ix>s Angeles Superior
Court, ths Increase has been
Instituted.
A memorandum dispersed by
ths legal office relayed the new
fin a n c ia l stra in s on foreign
students.
A charge of $270 per quarter for
students carrying more than 10
units or $20 per quarter unit
under 10 units w ill be required of
foreign students for this and
future quarters.

Tho court decision also made
payable and due a retroactive
$1110 per year rata for the 1971-72
school year.
Foreign students have until
Dec. 1, 1972 to pay their Fall
Quarter fees and make current
promiaaory notes on last year's
tuition,
While the FSU case la being
appealed, Tung
sees ad
m inistrative assistance as the
only means for foreign students
to get through the financial
squoese caused by the Increase.

Button up now
for Root Float
Buttons to help Bachelor
Buttons, That’s tho plan of this
year's Rose Float Committee.
HeprsssntaUvss of the Com
mittee w ill be volng door-to-door
around the campus until Nov. 17
to sell R o m Float buttona to
finanoo this year's float which Is
made of Bachelor Button flowers
and h u the theme ''Monster
Matinee," according to Com
mittee Chairman Keith Little.
Tho flowers are just the visible
part of the float. Tho electrical,
hydroltc and mechanical guts of
the float are tho subject of a
display tomorrow in tho College
Union Plaxa, Tho committeesponsored event Is aimed at
drumming up interest in the float
and selling the 20th Anniversary
R o m Float buttons for 00 cents a
piece.
The display is supplemented by
a movie of l u t year's R o m Float
to be shown at 7:30 p.m. In CU 220
free of charge. Viewers w ill see
the flo a t w hich theme was
"Swamp Rhythm ".

A cam pus-w ide ca m p a ig n to finance th is y e a r's Rosa F lo a t by
M llln g buttons a d v e rtis in g the parade w ill continue u n til
N ovem ber 27,
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‘Hammersmith is Out
Rick Gcularti

From Hilton to Wilding to Todd
to Fisher to Burton, Elisabeth
Taylor has had mor« than har
share of Ufa'a hardahlp, somehow
ahowlng Itaalf In har many
dynamic screen parformancaa.
She haa twice racalvad an Oacar
for thaaa afforta, In I860 for
"Butterfield I " and six yaara
la ta r for "W ho's A fra id of
Virginia Woolf?" Thla yaar aha
haa won Baat Actraaa honora at
tha Berlin F ilm Festival for har
latest, "Hammersmith la O ut,"
now playing at tha Fremont
Theater, It la yet another ax*
eeptional performance that la a
vary hot Item for another Oacar
on tha mantle.
"Hammersmith la O ut" also
stars Richard Burton i an almost
Inseparable film team) In tha title
role that la one of hia dullest. Ha
la commited to an aaylum for tha
crim inally Insane headed by
Pater Ustinov (who also direc
ted!. Hammersmith succeeds In
escaping every so often by
conning
tha
Incompetent
psychiatric aids Into freeing him
with promises of power and
riches. This time around It la
Beau Bridges (The la s t Picture
Show) In a role th a t la
disgustingly well-done and alao a
good Oscar contender. Bridges
haa met a sensuous, unrefined
waitress In the form of Miss

Taylor and decides to take her
along. Together thla trio flee the
authorities, crisscrossing state
lines in their pursuit of wealth
that ends all too unhappily for
everyone.
"Hammersmith la O ut" Is a
frustrating film to watch. It deals
effectively with the Insanities of
the world by saying that we’re alt
Just a little crasy. It all depends
on Just who’s "got the keys" to
the aaylum. The film makes
perfectly clear that you must not
be conned by promises of power
and
wealth,
peace
and
prosperity, for society is made up
of a bunch of crasy people not to

‘It is your choice, your
decision; Turn or Burn’
Editor t
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoon, November 8th and 9th,
Holy Hubert appeared on cam
pus, speaking of the Gospel of
Jesus C hrist. On Monday,
November IS, thja newspaper ran
an article about his appearance
and lack of seriousness of his
reception.
1 feel sorry (or those people
who do not realise the seriousness
of what Jeaua Christ revealed to
the world. This la not a play toy to
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be fondled and ridiculed, this is a
fact of eternal life In Heaven with
God and Jesus Christ OR eternal
life In burning, tormenting Hell.
You can choose to accept His
teachings or reject His teachings.
That does not deny the fact of its
reality.
Many of you w ill laugh and Joke
at this letter, but remember, as
you do this, the Devil Is laughing
at you and your stupidity. The
Bible says that only the fool says
there Is not Qod <Psalm 14:1). If
you don't believe in God and In
Jesus Christ, you have to deal
with It. I can't help you, only God
can do that. 1 have found that It Is
possible that He is In the business
of changing lives for the better.
Accept the fact or reject the fact.
It la your choice, your decision;
Turn or Burn.
John Graham
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topic are welcome. Letters
should be typed and must be
signed. Bring letters to Graphic
Arts 228 and put them In the
editor's mailbox.
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obscenity and length.
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be trusted. That Is a depressing
thought but has a good deal of
truth to it.
The film 's greatest asset ip
Elisabeth T a ylo r, the dumb
waitress who wants only to
"leave her m ark" on society with
a child she has never been able to
have before. Her body and facial
movements, the fire in her voice
and some nice coatumery by
Oscar winning designer Edith
Head, are all very good. Despite
the d u ll character, Richard
Bruton really comes through
with a slow deliberate speech and
an icy stare. The performances
are what to watch for In
"Hammersmith Is O ut."
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Child Care proponents
blast Mustang articles
examination of other Child Care
Editor i
Although we are grateful to see Centers which function under the
the Mustang Dally give the Child same State requirements as will
Care Center front page coverage the Cal Poly Center, leads us to
followed by an editorial, It Is conclude that most students will
necessary that we correct some be eligible. It must also be noted
of the many misrepresentations that the AFDC requirement was
made only for the purpose of
contained In those articles.
1)
. The program spoken of byreceiving the maximum State
Mr. Gerard was Implemented by funding w hich we fe lt was
the Child Development Depart necessary to begin the program.
m ent as a nursery school When fa c ilitie s and finance
program which serves 18 perm it, we plan to expand to
children of students In each of serve the children of those
two sessions. The Implication students who do not fall within
the required guidelines.
that there was a "fre e " program
5)
. The overall assumption of
offered, refused, and thus
scuttled by proponents of the the editorial is that other ASI
funded groups have a m ajority of
Child Care Center la Incorrect.
2)
. The Child Care Center wasthe students participating. The
proposed as an additional souroe fact la that most of the $600,000
of aid to students of this campus plus budget la spent by special
since the programs offered by the Interest groups. Student parents
Child Development Department are not a m ajority at Cal Poly,
but neither are band members,
are Inadequate. One of the Child
Development nursery schools c a ttle Judgers, debaters or
moved to more desirable quar football players. The establishing
ters at the Home Management and financing of the Child Cars
Cottage, leaving the north end of Center was done through proper
Sierra Hall vacant for the ex ASI and SAC channels In exactly
press purpose of serving as the the same m anner as the
establishing and funding of every
location of the ASI-approved
other ASI-flnanced program.
Child Care Center. The ASI Child
6)
. Lastly, we request most
Care Center is not in competition
u rg e n tly th a t the Mustang
either for funds or for space with
reporter and editor domuchmor*
any other child care program on
careful checking of their "facts"
this campus. Any supposed
before they draw conclusions that
competition exists merely In the
label one of our members
mind of the reporter and editor of
the Mustang, and is a misun "b la te n tly d e ce p tive ." The
editorial and article contained so
derstanding of the complex
many
m isconceptions and
histories of the various child care
distortions that to accuse us of
programs.
3)
. The assumption that only 25being "deceptive" Is a ludicrous
and completely false charge. .
children w ill benefit from the
program during the year Is In
Cecilia K. Dundon
correct. The center w ill serve
approximately 75 children per
qu a rte r. A llow ing for new
enrollm ents, It can be con
(Continued from puge 1)
servatively estimated that 150
a p o s s ib ility of having ar
children w ill benefit from the
chitecture students design the
program in .its first year. Thus,
stands mid students from the
the cost per child can be
School u! A g ricu ltu re and
estimated at approximately $6.),
Natural Resources provide the
and not $320 as stated by the
labor.
Mustang reporter.
Ito ju P ro je c t
4)
. The Mustang reporter and
editor failed to consider that the
In business held over from last
criteria required by the State
week, HAL' voted 14-7 with on*
funding we w ill be receiving
abstention to postpone In
specifies "p a st, present or
definitely discussion concerning
potential AFDC recipients," It
a $442 contingency request from
w ill be the director of the center
E ngineering and Technology
who w ill determine eligibility In
Council for the 1973 Bajg Project.
conjunction with the guidelines of
The project Includes the building
the Welfare Department. Our
of a car and participation In the
500 m ils race through the desert
In Baja California In the 1st*
spring;
SAC rejected the allocation last
week because Engineering and
Technology Council had not
turned In a year-end report for
last year's Baja Project. An
allocation can not be made to any
group that has not submitted a
year-end report,
Finance Committee Chairman
11 ') / in o n 1 1
Meirlng announced that a yearend report had been submitted
during the past week, however
Steve Depper from business and
social science questioned the
Happy Hours
legality of Finance Committee's
recommendation last week.
3-6 Daily
In other business held over
from last week, SAC narrowly
approved the new ASI seal by a
18c glass
vote of 11-10 with on* abstention
88c pitcher
a fte r re je ctin g the winning
Hot Sandwiches
design last week.

SAC meeting...

NEWII

PRICES

NEW Beer Munchies

ENTERTAINMENT
Mon, • Jam Night
Tues thru Sat
Different Nightly
Entertainment

Lamella Queen
As a final Item, Baggett an
nounced that he had submitted
Homecoming
Queen
Sally
Robinson's name as this
u n iv e rs ity 's nom ination for
Camslia Bowl Queen.

fndty, Hovtm *er 17, ( i n

Forty days and forty nights...?

*
Ira M endlow ltx, of C arm al, d a|acfadly alfa on
fop of hia ca r th a t waa aaml b u r lad by a m udal Ida acroaa H ighw ay t. Bacauaa of tha alldaa.

A c o m m e rc ia l garage rests on m ud In Big Sur
a fta r haavy rains forcad It to collapaa. Rain
haa eloaad H ig h w a y V fo r 7 m llaa aach w ay.

Speakers will present
creationist theory belief
“ For In six day* tha Lord mada
the heaven* and the earth, the
*oa and all that la In them ." Thla
one verae In the Bible ha* bean
a controvaratal subject fo r
thousand* of yaara—and atlll la.
Creation Helene* 72, hostad by
the Cal Poly Christian Coalition,
will present students tha chance
to examine scientific craatloniat
theory at tha symposium to b*
hold today and Saturday in
Chumaah Hall.
Ye*, that's right, scientific
creationist theory. Warren Lyall,
a student In stru m e n ta l In
bringing tha speakers to this
campus said, "The Christian
students wanted to present
creation to tha students and
faculty showing that It's not Just a
myth, but really holds w ater."
The Creation Research Society
numbers around 400 scientists,
all with advanced degrees in
various fields of science, who
have an uncompromising belief
In the historical and scientific
accuracy of the Bible.
The speakers' purpose In
Creation Science '72 Is to
challenge students and faculty to

International
Students

examine, learn, and take a
position on the theory of origin.

If music is one of
your things...

Thu schedule includes five
speakers discussing such topics
list "C re a tio n : M ira cle or
Mutation?" "Geological Dating
and Ksrth H istory," ' Scientific
Approach to
the Genesis
Record," and others.
Registration begins st 9:10
u.m. today w ith sessions
beginning at 10:30 a.m. and
ending w ith a film , "T h e
Necessity of Creation," at 4:30
p.m. Saturday's sessions w ill
begin a tla .m . and and about 9:30
p.m. The coet Is 93 for both days
or 92 for Saturday only,

MEMOREX
TAPES

RARE EARTH
"Willi# Ramambars"
List SO .OH

*

Now thru th« 18 th - 83,80

ft

STORAGE CASE
POCO
Regularly 112,49

"A Good Partin' to Know"

STEREO WEST PRICE
Th«n
to r

NBftt

yo u

K im

a h o u ld
aom a

$6.98
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Include* 2 Memo rex C 90 cassette
tape* end ACO csMStte storage esse
which w ill hold i total o f 12
cassettes and can be lock stacked,

1
The members of Cal Poly
Campus Crusade for Christ
would like to invito all In
ternational students to be our
Kuost ut a T hanksgiving
reast, Sunday, November 10.
u you would like to com*,
phone &4.'i-60M Barry Johnson
for details.

uet **#»•
m a n y cara a ra lo ft boggad In m ud and aoma
w ara c a rrla d Into tha naarby Big l u r R lvar.
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List t o w

Now thru th# 18 th - 83 ,3 3

KRIS KRISTOPPERSON
"J#*u* Was a Capricorn"
List Hi,OH

Now thru tha 18 th - 83 .3 3
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Alive end Thrtvin# in the Student Unton, seres* from
tft# bookstore end in downtown fen Lur* Obispo
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ON TO CHICAGO

Team unbeaten in West
la It really too late for the
World Serlea or too early for the
Super Bowl? Not for the liveatock
Judging team. The team recently
returned from their final two
conteata In the Weat and won two
champtonahtpa earning a berth In
the playoffe at Chicago.
The P a cific In te rn a tio n a l
Liveatock Exposition at Port
land, Oregon and the Oolden
Spike liveatock Show judging
competition at Ogden, Utah were
both won by the team from here
aa the Judgea terminated their
Judging in the Weat with a dean
aweep of the Weatern United
Statea Judging conteata.
The rhamplonahlp at Ogden
waa won by the team of le e Pitta,
Mike Hall, John De Kutter, Tom
Pombo, and Jorry Hathaway aa It
placed ahead of Brigham Young
and New* Mexico State Univer
sities. The team waa flrat In
reaaona, awlne, and aheep, and
placed aecond In beef, adding to
their myriad of trophlea and to
the conge at! on of the dlaplay
caae.
* The conteat at Ogden and the
one In Portland were back to
back eventa.
Allan Anderaon led the team to
victory at Portland, aa he won
high Individual overall with three
flrata and a aecond In apede

competition. Rounding out the
team at Portland were Marilyn
liewia, l* e Fitter Mike Hall, and
Mark O'Reilly.
With champlonahipa at 8an
Franciaco, Los Angelea, Oregon,
and Utah the team la preparing
for the "Super Bowl" of liveatock
Judging at the Chicago In 
ternational liveatock Show. The
conteat w ill be conducted during
Thankaglvlng, according to Bill

Jacobe, team coach.
In prevloua yeara teama from
here have had high In d ivid u a l In
the different apeclea and have
placed In team competition, aald
Jacobe. But there haa never been
a team In the hlatory of judging
here to place In the top five at
Chicago.
"The team haa an outatandtng
chance to beat thla record,”
Jacoba aald.

One Voice will provide
revelations and music
on the problems of life
There are many volcea In the
world today — beckoning people
for different reaaona.
People ca llin g fo r change,
peace and liberty, voices ralaed
agalnat Injuatlce, and aodal
volcea continually pleading that
we love and underatand one
another.
There la one voice that la
clearer and promiaea peace and
liberty. It la thla voice, that the
oral reading troupe One Voice
heara and tella about.
One Voice, alx atudenta
enrolled In an independent

speech claaa, w ill perform at 7:30
p.m. on Friday November 17 In
College Union 230.
Pamela Brown, a member of
the group said, "Those of us In
One Voice have hoard many
other voices, yet there waa a
voice that waa more distinctive.
It waa one voice, strong and yet
tender, that promised change
from within. This waa the voice of
Jesus Christ. This la the voice we
have chosen to follow, because he
la who he aaya he la, the Son of
Ood.”
The troupe combines musical
Interludes with selections from
famous writers and poets whom
many people are following and
reading to find answers about
Ufa.

a fl<
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•automotive workshop
...»
w m ow i

leeei M e-teae

According to Miss Brown, the
group "knowa of no other oral
reading troupe like thla with the
message th a t C hrist la the
ultimate answer to what men and
women are looking for to make
their Uvea more meaningful."

Hear AlarvYoung’i answer to the question
CAN YOU SIMPLY TRUST I

Saturday, November IS

V ETER A N S M EM ORIAL BUILDING
SOI Brand Avenue

Mr. Ed’s master here
to talk In Vets building
A man who gave up a career
talking to horsea to talk to people
will be speaking on Christian
Science in San l,ula Oblapo
tomorrow.
Alan Young, former co-star of
the "M r. E d " comedy series, w ill
deliver a public lecture on "Can
You Simply Trust?" at S p.m. In
the Veterans Memorial Building
on Orand Avenue.
He w ill relate personal ex
periences in applying spiritual
trust and understanding of Ood to
guidance, health, and other
everyday problems, according to
Marian H. Zollara, a member of
the F irs t Church of C hrist,
Scientist.
A native of England, Young
moved to Vancouver, British
Columbia aa a child. Ho began his

Roundhouse services

Ian Lull Oblipo

have

done It again I Two now services
have been added according to

A free lecture ipenoered by
Flrat Church of Chrlat, Scientist

John

H olley,

Roundhouse

director.
San Luis Obispo

One of the latest services la the

ANADULT CONCEPT
INSTUDENT LIVING
CLOSER TO CLASSES * CLOSER TO LIBRARY * CLOSER TO CAMPUS THEATER « CLOSER
T O f OOTBALL FIELD * CLOSER TO LECTURES * CLOSER TO CONCERTS * CLOSER TO
GYMNASIUM * CLOSER TO SCIENCE LABS * CLOSER TO DANCES * THE VILLAGE IS
SO CLOSE TO WHERE IT HAFPENSI * MOST VILLAGE STUDENTS FIND THF. WALK ACROSS THE
STREET MORE CONVENIENT THAN RE-PARKING THEIR CAR ON CAMPUS * THERE IS NO CHARGE
FOR VILLAGE PARKING! YOU DON'T JOIN MUSTANG VILLAGE, YOU LIVE THE&E AND IT'S
GREAT! * SELF CONTAINED RESPONSIBLE LIVING UNITS * TASTEFULLY FURNISHED WITH
ROOM FOR INDIVIDUAL DECORATION ' UPSTAIRS: FULL BATH AND TWO BEDROOMS *
DOWNSTAIRS: LIVING ROOM, KITCHEN AND HALF BATH * REASONABLE RENT

Signing up now for Wintor quarter

FOOTHILL BLVD AT CALIFORNIA
Under now management

performing career In his teens as
a monologiat. la te r he had his
own radio programs, and hla
"A lan Young Show" on CBS-TV
won him two Emmy awards,
according to Zoliars.
In I960 he began his six seasons
on "M r. E d " where he played the
owner of a talking h o rn .
With the retirement of "M r.
E d" to that Oreat Filmland In the
Sky, Young entered the full-time
practice of Christian Science In
1967.
He haa atnce then developed the
radio aeries "The Truth That
Heals" while serving aa manager
of the church's film and broad
casting department. In 1971 he
became a C hristian Science
lecturer.

New campus directories
added by Roundhouse

Mr. Young, a form er TV actor, la now a member
of the Chrletlen Science Board o f Lectureship.

SiOO p.m.

Alan Young

Phone t 543-4950

Student Phone Directory. The
directory la two-thlrda complete
and with the Roundhouae staff
working on It, the Hating of
available phone numbera will be
complete aoon. Numbers are
being tra n a fe rre d from the
student schedule flies into the
d ire c to ry . This w ill enable
students to acquire phone
numbera of atudenta without
coming to the College Union.
The aecond service Is the
Speciality Services File. "Many
culls have been received asking
for students willing to work In
special fields," reported Holley,
Consequently, Roundhouae haa
oHlubllshvd the file with listings
of typoa of services offered,
uvullublllty, rates, etc. It la hoped
this w ill encourage students to
file th is In fo rm a tio n In one
central locution on campus In
stead of scattering Job notices all
over campus,
Roundhouae does not recom
mend certain namea, they only
list the services offered. If you
huvo a special service and would
like to have 'student money
recycled' call Roundhouse, MB*
2014 with your name and your
g n iU 'lu lif t
i

Friday. N*v#mb«r 1?, l l ? »
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Off-highway vehicle use
to be studied for policy
An olghtoon month atudy of
pro b it m i and potential! con
cerning the uae of off-highway
vehiclea was begun by California
D epartm ent of Parka and
R ecreation. This atudy w ill
exam ine the uae of theae
vehiclea, the needs and desires of
their users and non-users, and
consider the responsibility of the
State in Its control of areas af
fected by these vehiclea. TOe
study ia expected to produce
recom m endations fo r State
policy concerning the uae and
control of off-highway vehicles in
California.
The department desires a high
level of public p a rtic ip a tio n
throughout the course of ita
study.
In d ivid u a ls
and
organisations are encouraged to
present views on off-highway
vehiclea, their use, and the
D epartm ent s atudy. W ritten

Hassled? Call MVIM8
or drop in to CU I I I from 8
p.m. to midnight, Monday
through Thursday,

comments may be sent to : Mr.
Ronald D. R aw lings, O ffHighway Vehicle Planning, State
D epartm ent of P arks and
R ecreation, P.O. Box 2390,
Sacramento, California 95811.

High school
plans viewed
byiu interns
..
. _'_j__
Interns and student teachers
from the university's Agriculture
Education Department toured
five central coast high schools on
November 6 and 7 to gain firs t
hand knowledge of educational
programs designed to meet a
wide v a rie ty of com m unity
needs.
Making the two day tour were
Steve Ansel, Penny Canne,
Robert Coomler, Jeff Cosad, C.J.
Kroon, Dennis Mann, M ike
M a rtin , John Van De Pol,
George Conley, Stan Meneses,
Josef C a rtie r, H arold T e rry ,
D avid DeRoae and Ladaw
Gebeyehou of Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia.

THE PARTS HOUSE
The E a rl Scruggs Revue, along w ith Dan
Hicks and His Hot Licks, w ill be In concert
Saturday n ig h t In the M en's G ym . Scruggs Is
famed fo r his association w ith Lester P la tt In
form ing the " P la t t and S cruggs" team th a t
produced such fam ous num bers as the them es

fo r "B o n n ie and C lyd e " and the "B e v e rly
H illb illie s ." Scruggs Is considered one of the
m ost accom plished m usicians In his m usical
genre, having been sought out by Bob D ylan,
am ongst others, fo r his talents.

SPEED EQUI PMENT AUTO PARTS

20%

o f f to

Cal

Pllf STUDENTS

565 Higuera S t

543 4344

TWO KILLED

Blacks in campus battle
Baton Rouge, La (U PI) —
Sheriff's deputies and m ilitant
blacks battled for control of the
Southern
U n iv e rs ity
ad
m in istra tio n b u ild in g Wed
nesday, exchanging g u n fire ,
bomb blasts and tear gas. Two
students were killed.
Baton Rouge Sheriff A1 Amiss
said his men did not fire their
pistols, rifles or shotguns when
they swept onto the campus with
leashed dogs at their sides to oust
the blacks who had taken over the
building,
“ As far as I know, none of our
men fired shotguns or their
rifles," the sheriff said. ''We
heard two shots from pistols from
the crowd."
Amiss said deputies fired only
tear
gas
cannistors
and
fragm entation bombs were
thrown at officers from the crowd
of students during the 10 minute
battle.

Sunset
Drive-In
Thu Weeki

HOW TO SUCCEED
WITH SEX
Starring"
Woody Allen

Starring
Jamas Coburn
Lee Marvin

Rattd

R

A Truly Rgmarkabli Movie

"Two have been shot and there days but gave it up last week
may be more If necessary," when the president of that 2,700
Mayor W. W. Dumas said at the student campus resigned. Blacks
end of the battle. "We've sent the at Baton Rouge's 8,400 student
dogs In to get them out of the campus took over the ad
building. We are going to take ministration building Thursday
back over the administration morning,
building at kny coat."
Coroner Hypollte la n d ry said
the two victim s were black men.
He said they apparently were
shot. Amiss said of one of the
dead m en: "H o w he was
wounded, 1 don't know. It looks
Uke he was tram pled."
M ilitant students at the mostly
black college had boycotted
dasaea for two weeks st both
Baton Rouge and New Orleans
campuses. Students sought the
resignation of the school
president and more control over
student life,
Students held the New Orleans
administration building for eight

Little man can
play after all

If you can not yet stuff on a tenfoot basket, but wanted to enter
the
three-m an
In tra m u ra l
tournament, you w ill be happy to
hear that the information in
yesterday's
paper
was
erroneous.

BLUE WA TER,
WHITE DREAM
The story about four divers
who travel around the world in search
of the Great White Shark, the world's
largest, deadliest, cold-blooded predator,

FRIDAY NOV. 17
C .U .

7 k 9:30 P.M .
79a

O N D EC EM B ER 1 -"TA e Wild Bunch”

May wfll be the most beautiful film ever made.

The original Information had
said each team would have to
average a minimum height of
6'2". This has been clarified, the
average height of each team can
be no greutur thnn rt' 2",

Tlo x O fflo t

Opsn 7:0 0
Show Starts
7 130 p.m .

P IS M O T H EA T R E
JSO f ' a m t i o y A v s n u o
P I \ M O l l | A t H I t I 14t l

NOW P L A Y IN G O N I C O M P L I T I S H O W IN G N IQ H T L Y

| FOR M ATURE AD ULTS

"SANDRA”

and

FIS TFU L OF DYNAM ITE

C.P. FILM* Presents

A LS O

"GUN RUNNER
NO ONE UNDER j 8

Elmira
M «4jg «n
‘W H . trLawi^npc's
G V i n { i n , < f& t h e Q i y f r s y

rn 4»» No*»mb»i 1?, IIH

On some days it just doesn’t pay!
K d llo r'l net* i David Smother*
Is a UP! senior editor who U v ti In
Chicago and hai been robbed lour
limes on the way home from
work • the last time Wednesday
night. In the following dispatch,
he tells what It Is like to be a
re g u la r v ic tim ot big city
muggery.
by DAVID IMOTHKRH
Chicago (11*11 An unfunny
tiling happened to me on my way
home from work Wednesday
night. 1 was robbed. The fact that
I am used to being robbed on my
way home did not make the ex*
perlence any the less unpleasant.
It was the fourth time In the
lust 18 months and the second

OOLD AND
S I L VI A

None of them answered.
Ume In le u than four weeks this
hu* happened to me. The other
I put my newspapers down on
three times, I had guns pointed at the gates and asked, "Are you
my head, my back and my belly. taking me?" They nodded. On*
Wednesday night non* of my u id , "That's It, m an." The tall
three robbers showed me a gun. kid sitting on top of the gates put
Ibey merely promised to k ill me, his hand In his Jacket pocket as If
I did not argue and ask them to he had something there.
play show and tell. I handed over
"We wunt It a ll," he said.
the money tike a good victim, as I "D on't try to fool us or we’ll k ill
luid the other three times.
,you."
I was the last person to get off
While cars and people moved
my train and was walking aloofly about on the street outalde the
when I entered the shed at the shed, and as I listened to them, l
end of the platform at about 8:30, was reaching Into my hip pocket
uml handing over eight or nine
"We wunt it all,*1' he said. "Don't (killurs In singles. I made a feeble
try to fool us or we'll kill you." Joka. "Cun I keep Just one?" The
Lull kid snatched the money
All Die other passengers were away, and I u ld , "You've got It."
They were a nervous bunch, as
gone. There was no one In the
my
robbers usually are. Sud
shed but
me and three
denly,
the tall kid said, "last's
modurately well dressed young
men, 18 or 111 years old, one sit* make spue*" hik I they went
Ung on top of the exit gates, on* running out onto the platform. If
standing behind them, the other they thought someone was
coming, they were wrong. I was
In front.
1 asked, "Can I get through?" quite alone as I stowed away my
On* put his arm on my sleeve and billfold, checkbook, and an en*
m uttered something
about wlope containing a check made
needing money to get home. I had out to me which they had thrown
a feeling of what I was In for, but on the floor without examining.
I was told by friends a few
I asked, "How much do you
minutes
later thev had seen my
want?"

RISIARCH MATIRIALS

WBDOIND BANDS

A ll ToplQ*

P A IIN D S H IP A

or your descriptive, up-to date,
|t, mill l>id»i i «lalo| ot 3.300
retiirch papers. I m Im i
to savor postal! end kindllsi.

DINNBN BINDS

B

RISIARCH UNUMITID
111 SLINB0CK AVI, SUITS 203
LOS ANQILII, CALIP. S0024
(111) 477-1474 • 477-MI)
rrih i^ u s fs

mall

"Wo need s local isloimin"

robbers running from the shed,
jumping off the platform, and
taking off down the street. No one
paid much attention. Things- like
that happen around my neigh
borhood.
U stm onth, I was almost at my
doorstep when u youth came up
behind me, turned me around,
uml shoved a gun at my middle,
The spmmer before lust, 1 was a
lutlf block from home when un
arm snuked around my neck and
u gun burrel dug Into my temple.
There
was
one
non
neighborhood holdup In between.
I was riding home on Jhe Ml train,
A kid plopped down beside me,
poked me In the ribs, and Jerked
his thumb at the seat behind us. It
was occupied by a youth holding
a gun which was pointed at my
back,
"People ask me how I feel when It
happens, I tell them I am In
va ria b ly scared as h e ll."

There were at least five other
people In the El car and I let them
know In a loud voice what was
happening as I handod over my
money. In retrospect, I can’t

blame them for paying absolutely
no attention to me.
People ask me how I feel when
It happens. I tell them I am In
variably scared us hell.
They tell me what they would
do If It happened to them, I try not
to be Impolite and laugh at them.
After all, my losses haven't
come to 1100 y e t-a lth o u g h
they're getting dose and I have
yet to be beaten, cut or shot.
Some guys arc Just lucky.

Campus group
sponsors feast
P ilg rim s celebrated their
annual giving of thanks with a big
feast and the tradition has not
ceased. Campus Crusade for
Christ, a campus organization,
w ill follow tradition by having a
Thanksgiving feast Sunday, Nov.
IB, from li30*3:30 p,tn.
Members and International
students are Invited. Cost w ill be
70 centa. The feast w ill be held at
the Nasarsno Church on Johnson
Street. For more Information call
Harry Johnson at 548-6088.

Cow-chip hurlers rule
Champion cow-chip throwers
w ill officiate at a field Frlsbee
contest at the annual Farm-City
Week observance Saturday, Nov.
18, at 1 p.m. in Madonna Plasa,
The student council of the
School of A g ricu ltu re and
Natural Resources Is presenting

H anes Everyd ay
stre tch pan tyh ose,
F re e .

Right now, iu»t buy ono pan of any ;
Hanoi pantyhose (including Hanes Everyday)
and pick up a ftee specially marked package
ol Hanes Everyday
This is stretch pantyhose the way
Hanes makes it,
Pantyhose that comes in your sue with
, a stretchy fit tli£t hugs your leqs all day
So hurry down and pick up your free
pair of Hanes Everyday today
J u it b u y o n a p a ir o f a n y
H a n ts p a n ty h o ia a n d g a t

the day-long program In order to plements and ornamental hor
provide the non-farmer with a ticulture products are part of the
better
understanding
of educational features,
The Collegiate FFA Club will
a g ricu ltu re . L a rry Pombo,
be g ivin g
away
a free
student chairm an, announced
that the world champion cow- T hanksgiving
Turkey, Los
chip throwers from Paso Robles I,ech*ros, C a lifo rn ia Young
w ill officiate at the Frlsbee Farmers and Alpha Gamma Rho
contest sponsored by the Roots are assisting the council with the
day of events._________________
and Spurs Club.
, Other activities Include an
Invitational mllk-drlnklng con
Roundhouse
test and a hay-bucking contest. A
Questions? Problems?
cow -m ilking dem onstration, a
Call Roundhouse at MI-2014
livestock-judging contest, a
or
drop by CU 317B,
horseshoeing demonstration, and
special displays of farm 1m-

HOBBY (ENTER
Remambar wa w ill ba closad this Saturday only
12 iOO-2iOO NOVEMBER 18. Opan Sunday li;0 0 -4 .0 0 .
Just arrlvadi bountiful eupplias of candla wax, rboards, dacopaga, macrama, gamas, puzzlas.atc,
I

Leather Loft*Wholesale*Rental
855 MARSH

Open Thursday till 9 543*3942

H a n ts lv a r y d a y ...fr a a .

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Vour Haadquartars for Wastdrn
Waar Justin, Acma A
Taxas Boots, Samsontta,
Raslstol Hats.

1033 cHoaao

w.e. i u m i i s

, Man.
Phan* >41-4101

Daddi Dixon’s
Madonna Plaza
M CI III)

Lowest prices In town
on portable television
and component stereo

if-

I I I I J I Y I

1 uxiwi

UNIVERSITY SQUARE
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Basketball opener to pit
frosh-varsity Monday

US wants their return
W ashington
( U P I l —T h e
United .State* la ao eager to reach
itn accord with Cuba for the
return of American hijacker*
that It would be willing to engage
In direct negotiation! with /the
Centro government If need be, the
(gate Department aald Thruaday,
Secretary of State W illiam P,
Hogera arranged to confer at
once with Swlaa Ambassador
Felix Schnyder to get direct or
Indirect talka In motion. The
Swlaa act aa an Intermediary for
the United Htatea In Havana.
Meanwhile, Chairman Secor D.
Browne of the Civil Aeronautic!
Board aald eacalatlng ranaom
demanda by hljackere poae a
aerloua threat to the financial
atabtlity of the nation1! alrllnea.
Carrier* L o ii
The carrlera lost nearly $3
million to extortion In the laat IS
montha.
The White Houae declined
comment on the threat of the
3S,000-member A irlin e P ilo t!
Association AI,PA to conalder a
worldwide atrtke early next year
to force
g o ve rn m e n t!
to
atrengthen
the
aecurlty
procedure* against hljackeea.
An AI.I'A work atuppage In the
United State* laat June 19 waa
Ntopped by a court order after one
day.
At the Ntate D epartm ent,
apokeaman Charlea W. Bray,
underscoring the urgency of
reaching on accord under which
hljackera would be returned to
thla country by Cuba, aald, "We
will undertake any method of
talka on which the two governmchta can agree and which
promlae the beat results,"
Negotiation* -.
Hut other State liepartincnt
official* aald the Cuban govern
ment
apparen tly
p re fe r*
negotiation* through un In
termediary, the Swlaa Embassy
In Huvana. Cuba Wedneaday
broadcaat an offer to negotiate a
"broad agreem ent.,, In the
mutual Intereat of both counIdea."
H ire r year* of effort* to reach
an accommodation have bogged
down on demand* by Fidel
Caatro'a government that Cuban*
who flee their country for the

Poly Phaae
will present
car rallye SAT.
l-adlea and gentlemen, start
your engine*!
Poly Phase la offering unother
chance to teat your driving
talent* by finding out how well
your friends beside and behind
you can mesa you up by giving
the wrong direction*!
If you haven't been able to
gusaa by now, the event in
question l* the popular Car
Rally#,
This particular Kellys, which Is
part gimmick and speed, covers
approximately 00 miles,
According to Hoger Mellrma,
•oclal chairman of Poly Phase, It
should not take more than three
■nd a half hour*,
The Kallye w ill start at 1 p.m,
Saturday at the drand Avs,
Parking lot In front of Yosemlte
Hall.
The hxxa pantry w ill provide
■II Kallye participant* with free
P*M8 and beer after the event,
The coat of the K elly* la 91 per
car and trophte* wlll.be awarded
*o the winners.

Pa«a T

Pnday, November IF, l i f t

HIJACKERS

by M IK E SMITH
with Cuba.
The 1972-73 basketball season big team this year and should
Ziegler declined to comment on
O'Donnell's charge that the FBI officially gets underway Monday give the m ore experienced
decision to shoot out the Urea of night at 8 p.m. In the Men's Oym varsity team a gqot) run for their
Southern Airways' hijacked DC9 as the untested freshman team rnoney, especially on the boards.
The line-up for the varsity team
Jet at Orlando, Fla., Sunday In a comes face-to-face with the more
Knnald Ziegler
fuUle attempt to prevent Its experienced veterans In the w ill Include senior forwards Billy
White Houae Preaa Secretary takeoff to Cuba endangered the annual varsity-freshman clash. Jackson and Robert Jennings, At
Konald 1„ Ziegler aald a letter Uvea of the 37 passengers and • Coach Ernie Wheeler w ill be guard w ill be Junior P inky
starting his first year as head Williams, and at the other guard
from AI,PA President John J, crow of four,
coach
of the v a rs ity team position w ill be sophomore Rick
O'Donnell
aald
the
F
B
I
also
O'Donnell, an Eastern A ir Lines
Monday
night against another Heed. At center w ill be the
thwarted
un
agreement
between
pilot on leave from hla Job, was
firs
t
tim
e
freshman poach, Steve German Olympic returnee Jo*
the
hijackers
and
the
Southern
under
study.
O'Donnell
Huinann.
pilot
which
would
have
resulted
IJnnemann,
demanded Wodneaday that an
Humann w ill be fielding a very
The starting freshman team
agreement be negotiated swiftly In the passengers' release.
w ill consist of forwards Dave
Ericson and Chris Simmons. At
juard w ill be Dave Bush, and at
he other guard position w ill be
Jala Leag*. Dan Takacs w ill be
bv HICK KNEPP
heavyweight stint last year, shut 18-0 demolition of Mike Bodlne at at center.
Humann sees a very good game
If you ever doubted the maxim, out Junior Mike Hayden, 10-0, In 190s,
for the freshman and said, "we
"oxperionce Is the best teacher", the match at 177 pounds.
Another JC standout, Glenn
have a very big team, our
Tuesday's lntra-squsd wrestling
Keith Iceland came closest to a Maxon, was the victor at 111
average height Is tow ering
m atch would have q u ickly
pin than any other wrestler, pounds, downing freshman F.d
compered to our opponents this
convinced you of Its validity.
tallying three near-falls In his Iwvenson, 8-2,
Powered by six NCAA College
* — * • " * «
D ivision placewlnners, the
Mustang Green team crushed the
Golds, 2A-2,
The Golds scored their only
team points when freshman Kim
Wualck battles to a 1-1 draw with
C liff Hatch In the match at 187
pounds. Hatch is a Junior college
transfer and was a state JC
champ last season.
Both of the Mustangs' national
chumptons Were victorious In
Our Orlglrml Equipment Tire On New 1973 Ceret
highly contested matches. Glenn
SlNl
Anderson pulled off a 7-1 decision
over Stove Gardner, an ex
perienced grappler who has often
challenged the top wrestlers for a
spot on the starting card, In the
2 Weeks Onlyl
180 pound match.. Gary McBride
hud h rough time In the 126s,
outscrupplng freshm an M ark
DIGIrolamo, 4-0.
Three-time NCAA placewlnner
I ju ry Morgan was convincing In
hla H-l win over senior Barry
Maloney at 142s, Junior Mike
Wusaum also scored an 8-1 win
BMmm
am
Au'tfuo £ k
over Tom Kobak. Wasaum was
■a
l tar »•’ ao 1for Ilf II sirs
ATS-tl
4th ut 134 in the nationals last
■re-14 r.oo/r.Mu >tar in ao (for MOM MM
year.
prs-ie rao/m-u tier mao (far HIM MM
Allyn Cook* bested Bruce Lynn
ars-14 ioe/1 is-14 i ior mao (far M IN MM
6' 1" at 188 pounds, and Frank
rrs-ti s.ro/r.ri-11 iierirrio (far MAM MM
Barnhart, slimmed down from a
o r in r.io/s ss-is I far MHO IferIMM M.TI
HTS-tl ra o / m u liar MHO IferMlM MOI
w h i t i w a u o n i v m Moai aaa nasi
donaral C iu u u t g ' JumM TS O -O a n a ra l'i aapular Original
SluiememTiirwilh ■ Hrena Peiyeiier Cor* to4y «n* I lent
m a n y e i n i n o t uaiaa A t ao a t i a u m i c i 1
United States be extradited In
exchange for the re tu rn of
hijackers.
Cuba
has
Jailed
some
American hljackera.

Veteran grapplers shine
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Tire Blitz -
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I e Radial body plies ol Poly
ester Cord absorb shock
* and impact lor a comfort
able rid*.
| ■ Strong Steal Ball* hold
tread firm lor long mile
age, and pmvida armored
protection lor you and
your family agalnat pen*iratlon and road haiards,
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(F R O N T END ALIGNMENT
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Join The Steel Generals Today!
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BOOTS
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KIMBALL TIRE CO
H O U I I ON R A D IA L!

Parking In
rear of store
719 Higuera
544 2323
San Luis Obispo
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SEASON FINALE

Andoy, Novomfcoi IP, 1S7I

Pomona tests Machine
by E R IC N O LAN D

Pomona

02-12 defeat at the hands of a very
tough Mustang football team.
Agame that was never close
turned Into an afternoon In the
park for the victors as they
breesed through the final quarter
w ith sm iles on th e ir faces.
Quarterback Steve Bresnahan
was In at spilt end for a few
laughs and a band of spectators
were hollering for linebacker
Mike Diamond to be put In at
quarterback.
They had a reason to be happy,
a third straight CCAA cham
pionship was In the bag and the
season was about over.
But Cal Poly Pomona football
players may not have taken It so
lightly. Their opponent had made
them look silly in the defeat and
Shtto by John Hooioy
no competitor likes that.
Sophomore R ick O lln la k com plem ents a M ustang running
Now it's their turn to play host
a tta c k th a t w ill ba p ltta d a g a in st Cal Poly Pomona's passing and they even have a better team
this year, too. So It Is Just possible
the Broncos of Pomona w ill be
trying to turn the tables on the
Mustangs when the teams moot
Saturday at 7:30 on Kellogg
Field.
F O O T B A L L S Cal Poly Pomona, Saturday, 7iS0 p,m „
But to do that they w ill have to
Kellogg Plold.
put together a little bit bettor
WATER POLO—CCAA Tournament, all day today and
effort than they havo In con
Saturday, Mon’i Pool.
ference play thus far this year.
CROSS C O UNTRY-at USTFF district moat, Saturday, I I
The Broncos are In tho cellar of
a.m., F re s n o ,_____
the CCAA with a record of 0-3,
JV F O O T S A LL-vi, San Joaa State JVs, today, 2 p .m ,
following losaes to UC Riverside,
Muitang Stadium.
Cal State Fullerton and Cal 8tate
BOW LINO—at San Dlago In v ita tio n a l Tournam ont,
Northrldgs.
Saturday at 11 a.m. and I p.m., Sunday at 11 a.m., Collago
Overall, they are 4-4, having
Union of San Dlago State University.
done a little better in their nonWOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL—v i. Cal Stats FuUsrton, today,
conference games.
'B ' gams at 7 p.m., 'A ' gams at • p.m., Saturday, 'B'
In the first two outings of tho
gams at 9 130 a.m., 'A ' gams at 10;I0 a.m,, Crandall Oym.
season the Broncos grabbed two
victories, one over Southern Utah
(22-0), the other over Sacramento

Mustang Sports

Caga opanar
Monday night
(Continued from pago 7)

season, Wo are not a fust team
but wo w ill bo doing mors run*
n ln g to itsp u p o u r paos. A s te r as
the varslty*frashman gams, It
glvos us a good chance to play a
really tough team to sea how wo
stake up against our coming
tough competition."

Awards and loans svallabls
fro m
the
O raduats
Ad
vancement Fellowship Program
at UCLA w ill bo tho topic at 2
p.m. Friday In tho Collage Union,
room 219.
Joyce Williams, a represen
ta tive from the O raduats
Division Program at UG-A w ill
speak about the awards.
4. .*
A reprepresentatlvo of the
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o r t u n ity
frogrum , Michael Moan said
that all native Americana are
Invited to attend the session.

l£TUSB€
VOUR WHEELS.
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY SERVICE*

Iv. Sen Luis Obispo
Lv. Sen Luis Obispo
Lv Son Luis Obispo
Lv Son Luis Obispo

I2i36pm
12,4S pm
2:00 pm
SiAOpm

Ar Sen Ersnelsco 0,29 pm
a r Los Aryelti
9 35 pm
Ar San Diego
10:31pm
Ar Son Jose
9:26 pm

•USES LEAVE DIRECT FROM
San Luis Obispo
Oreyhound Terminal
ISO South St.
142*2121

GO GREYHOUND
...a n d leave th e d riv in g to us,

He Is also second In the league In
total offense.
The Mustangs w ill counter with
offense that Is leading the CCAA
In rushing with an average of
over 237 varda a game. .
The Camellia Bowl chances of
the Mustang football team could
very well rest on the outcome of
tho game and the teams are sure
to provide high-spirited play,
Those traveling south for the
game should take Highway 101 to
the Golden State Freeway and
continue south. Then take the San
Bernadlno Freeway east to the
Kellogg Drive-Cal Poly turn off,
Kellogg field la on the south side
of the campus.
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Humann alao commented on a
couplo of his s ta rte rs by
saying,"ws have a vary strong
board man, guard Dave Bush,
who goes by the nickname of
"Spring" which should ba evident
In his appearance on the boards.
Along with Bush w ill ba a Morro
Bay man, Oale Loage, who w ill
ba doing somo good outside
fo o tin g for the Colts at the guard
position.

Fellowship aid
benefits grads

State (13-7). After a loss to Cal
State Los Angeles, they picked up
another pair of wins over Cal
Lutheran (22-14) and Occidental
College (01-21).
Then came the rocky CCAA
schedule, to culminate Saturday
w ith the defending league
champs.
W hile the Mustangs are
prim arily a running team, led by
Mike Thomas, Rick Ollnlak and
John Pettas, the Broncos like to
throw, leading them Into the
weekend contest w ill be returning
all-conference quarterback Jack
Surlna, who Is presently the
CCAA's leading passer. Surlna
has completed 00 of 100 passes for
1,217 yards and ten touchdowns.
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